COOMAN, CARSON
- 00042119 Enchanted Pathways – Concerto for Horn and Ensemble, Op. 474
  Score and Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X670501 PTO $34.95
- 00042077 Horn Trio for Horn, Violin and Piano
  Score and Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X635101 PTO $49.95

DIAMOND, DAVID
- 00228991 Concert Piece Horn and String Trio
  Set Peermusic Classical 62049-787 $22.50

FOX, FREDERICK
- 00041575 Vis-A-Vis for Horn and String Quartet
  Horn Part
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X210003 PTO $14.95

MOZART, WOLFGANG AMADEUS
- 51489826 Horn Quintet in E-flat Major, KV 407 (386c)
  (ed. Henrik Wiese and Norbert Mühlmann)
  Horn, violin, 2 violas, and violoncello.
  Study Score Henle Urtext Edition HN9826 $13.95

WILDER, ALEC
- 35020543 6 Duets for Horn and Cello
  Margun Music AW0233 $10.00

ENGLISH HORN

STOCK, DAVID
- 00042436 Desert Wind for Solo English Horn
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X126002 PTO $9.95

COLLECTIONS CONTAINING WORKS BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS
- 00220363 Horn Chamber Music
  Score and Parts CD Sheet Music $19.95

TRUMPET INSTRUCTION

ASZODI, FERENC
- 49017916 Intensive Trumpet Technique
  Warm-Up Exercises, Technical Training and Studies
  Schott ED20579 $24.95

BOOSEY BRASS METHOD
- 48012101 Trumpet/Coronet Book 1 Book/CD Pack $24.95
- 48012104 Trumpet/Coronet Book 2 Book/CD Pack $24.95
- 48012093 Trumpet/Coronet Accompaniment Book (Books 1&2) $35.95
- 48018770 Trumpet/Coronet Repertoire Book B $21.95
- 48011630 Complete Boosey & Hawkes Trumpet and Scale Book
  Boosey & Hawkes M060098116 $23.95

BURBA, MALTE
- 49008140 Brass Master-Class Method for Brass Players
  Schott ED8760 $24.95
- 49016686 DVD (NTSC) Schott SMS124 $24.95
- 49016982 Step by Step Basics of Trumpet Technique in 64 Studies from 5 Centuries
  Schott ED20194 $22.95

ENGLISH HORN / TRUMPET INSTRUCTION / SOLO TRUMPET LITERATURE

GATTI, DOMENICO
- 50013290 10 Studi Di Perfezionamento
  Ricordi RER2480 $18.95
- 50482824 Gran Metodo Part I: Teorico Pratico Progressivo
  Ricordi RER2393 $21.95
- 50482825 Gran Metodo Part II: Teorico Pratico Progressivo
  Ricordi RER2394 $22.95
- 50482826 Gran Metodo Part III: Teorico Pratico Progressivo
  Ricordi RER2395 $29.95

SANDOVAL, ARTURO
- Playing Techniques and Performance Studies for Trumpet Volume 1 (Beginner)
  Book/CD Pack Hal Leonard $19.95
- Volume 2 (Intermediate)
  Book/CD Pack Hal Leonard $19.95
- Volume 3 (Advanced)
  Book/CD Pack Hal Leonard $19.95

TARR, EDWARD
- The Art of Baroque Trumpet Playing
  Schott ED8838 $39.95
- Volume 2: Method of Ensemble Playing
  Schott ED8839 $39.95
- Volume 3: A Beautiful Bouquet of the Finest Fanfares
  Schott ED8840 $39.95

VERZARI, SANDRO
- 50480877 Daily Exercises for Trumpet
  Ricordi RER2881 $16.95
- 50483465 Exercises for Trumpet
  Ricordi RER2916 $19.95
- 49016982 Step by Step Basics of Trumpet Technique in 64 Studies from 5 Centuries
  Schott ED20194 $22.95

WEEKES, THOMAS
- 44004698 Four Madrigals (arr. Knudsvig)
  Trumpet ensemble Book/CD Pack $17.00

SOLO TRUMPET BY COMPOSER

With piano accompaniment unless otherwise noted.

ALBINONI, TOMASO GIOVANNI
- 50480496 Adagio in G Minor
  Ricordi R131521 $8.95

ANTHEIL, GEORGE
- 14001944 Sonata for Trumpet
  Music Sales America WB10750 $11.95

ARBUSK, JEAN-BAPTISTE
- 48008706 14 Studies Unaccompanied
  Schott & Hawkes $18.95
- 48008705 Cornet Method Unaccompanied
  Schott & Hawkes $48.95

ARNELL, RICHARD
- 49002319 Trumpet Allegro Op. 58, No. 2
  Schott ED10236 $9.95

ARUTUNIAN, ALEXANDER
- 50489572 Concerto for Trumpet
  Piano reduction
  Sikorski SIK2155 $32.00
- 50482207 Theme And Variations
  For trumpet and orchestra, piano reduction
  Schirmer ED5847 $24.99

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
AUSTIN, LARRY
• _00227161_ Charley's Cornet
  Cornet or Trumpet and Piano
  Peermusic Classical 60162-413 ................................ $5.00

BACH, JOHANN SEBASTIAN
• _49018298_ Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring (arr. Wolfgang Birtel)
  Schott ED09871 ......................................................... $5.95

BALAY, GUILLAUME
• _50411920_ Petit pièce concertante
  Salabert SEG4741 ..................................................... $11.95

BARRAINE, ELSA
• _50561472_ Fanfares de printemps
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 ................................ $22.95

BARRATT, CAROL
• _48011749_ Bravo! Trumpet
  Boosey & Hawkes M060104893 ...................................... $21.95

BARRAUD, HENRY
• _48010663_ First Repertoire Pieces
  Boosey & Hawkes M060057939 ...................................... $21.95

BECK, CONRAD
• _49012214_ Facetten 3 Impromptus for Trumpet and Piano
  Schott TR11 ............................................................ $14.95

BERNSTEIN, LEONARD
• _48001034_ Bernstein for Trumpet (Elliott)
  Schott TR11 ............................................................ $15.99

BRANDT, VASSILY
• _00120234_ Etudes for Trumpet Solo Series (arr. William Vacchiano)
  Hal Leonard ............................................................ $9.99

CAFFEARELLI, REGINALDO
• _50014080_ 100 Studi Melodici (Melodic Studies)
  Ricordi RER3522 .................................................... $19.95

CHANCE, JOHN BARNES
• _48001017_ Credo
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010110 ..................................... $14.95

CHARLIER, THÉO
• _49016460_ Solo de Concours
  Schott FR6828 .......................................................... $19.95

CHARPENTIER, MARC-ANTOINE
• _49008151_ Prelude from Te Deum
  Schott ED09873 ........................................................ $9.95

CLARKE, JEREMIAH
• _49016870_ 2 Voluntaries for Trumpet in B-flat and Piano
  Schott ED09826 ....................................................... $5.95

• _48001032_ Trumpet Voluntary (Strommen)
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010585 ..................................... $6.95

COLE, HUGO
• _49002320_ The Hammersmith Galop
  Schott ED10238 ........................................................ $9.95

CONSTANT, MARIUS
• _50411950_ Alleluia
  Salabert SEAS17458 .................................................. $15.95

COOMAN, CARSON
• _00041596_ 2 Psalms
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221003 .......................... PTO $9.95

• _00041603_ 3 Intermezzis for Trumpet and Piano
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221010 .......................... PTO $12.95

• _00041598_ Meditation on “Wondrous Love”
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221005 .......................... PTO $4.95

• _00041597_ Netherland Travelogue
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221004 .......................... PTO $9.95

• _00041601_ Silver Lagoons: Trumpet Concerto (Piano Reduction)
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221008 .......................... PTO $19.95

• _00041602_ Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221009 .......................... PTO $19.95

• _00041603_ Voices of the Trumpet
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221011 .......................... PTO $14.95

COPLAND, AARON
• _49001035_ Copland for Trumpet, Tenor Sax, Baritone (treble clef)
  piano reduction Peermusic Classical 60207-413 .................. $6.00

DANIELS, FRANÇOIS
• _49043503_ Le Trompette en Herbe
  Editions Durand DF15706 ............................................. $17.95

DEBUSSY, CLAUDE
• _50564813_ Fêtes No. 2 from Nocturnes
  Boosey & Hawkes M01246168 ..................................... $14.95

DELANO, JACK
• _00227206_ Concertino Classico
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 .................................. $10.95

DELLO JOIO, NORMAN
• _50226950_ Sonata
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X221003 .......................... PTO $9.95

DIAZ, JOSÉ FERNÁNDEZ
• _49018344_ Guantanamo (arr. Uwe Korn)
  Schott ED09884 ....................................................... $4.95

DUBOIS, PIERRE-MAX
• _50564005_ Balançelles
  Schott TR11 ............................................................ $6.95

EBEN, PETR
• _49012223_ Fantasia Vespertina
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 .................................. $14.95

ELGAR, EDWARD
• _49018405_ Pomp & Circumstance Military March No. 1
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 .................................. $14.95

FASCH, JOHANN FRIEDRICH
• _50149580_ Concerto in D Piano Reduction
  Schott FR6828 .......................................................... $17.95

FIBICH, ZDENKO
• _49016800_ Poème
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 .................................. $5.95

FRANÇAIX, JEAN
• _50560436_ Sonatina
  Ricordi RER3522 .................................................... $26.95

GOLDMAN, EDWIN FRANKO
• _35019149_ Scherzo Trumpet Solo
  Shawnee Press LA0017 ............................................. $6.50

GOTKOVSKY, IDA
• _50411940_ Concertino
  Boosey & Hawkes M051010868 .................................. $21.95

Don't see what you're looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPOSER</th>
<th>WORK</th>
<th>PUBLISHER/_UPDATE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREGSON, EDWARD</strong></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto</td>
<td>Novello &amp; Company NOV120579</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIEG, EDWARD</strong></td>
<td>Rigaudon from The Holberg Suite (arr. Grey)</td>
<td>Fentone Music F205</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRUNDMAN, CLARE</strong></td>
<td>Conversation for Cornet</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051010424</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUBAUDILNA, SOFIA</strong></td>
<td>Song Without Words &amp; Two Ballads</td>
<td>Score and Parts Sikorski SIK8531</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL, ERNEST</strong></td>
<td>Difficult Passages 1 – Classical Unaccompanied</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060031670</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDEL, GEORGE FRIDERIC</strong></td>
<td>Two Sonatas (Varasdy, Orbán)</td>
<td>EMB Z13933</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANSEN, THORVALD</strong></td>
<td>Sonata for Cornet and Piano, Op. 18</td>
<td>Wilhelm Hansen Edition WH13213</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARE, NICHOLAS</strong></td>
<td>The Magic Trumpet</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060090912</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRIS, PAUL</strong></td>
<td>Holiday Notes</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060079207</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAYDN, FRANZ JOSEPH</strong></td>
<td>Cadenzas to the Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra E-flat</td>
<td>Solo Part Schott ED9550</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra in E-Flat Major</td>
<td>Henle Urtext Edition HN456</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concerto for Trumpet in Bb and Orchestra</td>
<td>Book/CD Pack Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto in E-flat</td>
<td>Book/CD Pack Dowani Editions DOW6009</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto (Bowman)</td>
<td>Schirmer LB1804</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto (Mills)</td>
<td>Canadian Brass</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto (Anthony)</td>
<td>Canadian Brass Performing Edition</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIDEN, BERNHARD</strong></td>
<td>Concerto</td>
<td>AMP7893-3</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENZE, HANS WERNER</strong></td>
<td>3 Sacred Concertos</td>
<td>Schott ED8548</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonatina for Solo Trumpet</td>
<td>Schott TR19</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIDAS, FRIGYES</strong></td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>EMB Z12631</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HINDEMITH, PAUL</strong></td>
<td>Sonata (1939)</td>
<td>Schott ED3643</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOEHNE, CARL</strong></td>
<td>Slavische Fantasie</td>
<td>Bote &amp; Bock M202516430</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLSTEIN, JEAN-PAUL</strong></td>
<td>Prelude en campoïa</td>
<td>Durand DF1488000</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONEGGER, ARTHUR</strong></td>
<td>Intrada Trumpet in Bb or C</td>
<td>Salabert SEAS14920</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOOK, JAMES</strong></td>
<td>2 Sonatas (Wastall)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060033353</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOVHANESS, ALAN</strong></td>
<td>Prayer of Saint Gregory</td>
<td>Peermusic Classical 60935-413</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUBEAU, JEAN</strong></td>
<td>Sonata Durand</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMMEL, JOHANN NEPOMUK</strong></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto (Anthony)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060033353</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUSA, KAREL</strong></td>
<td>Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra</td>
<td>Canadian Brass</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULIVET, ANDRÉ</strong></td>
<td>Concertino Durand</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENNEDY, JOHN BRODBIN</strong></td>
<td>Gloria – Festive Piece</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051010103</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KREISLER, FRITZ</strong></td>
<td>Love’s Joy – Love’s Sorrow (arr. Wolfgang Birtel)</td>
<td>Schott ED90782</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGETI, GYÖRGY</strong></td>
<td>Mysteries of the Macabre</td>
<td>Schott ED8062</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOVELOCK, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td>Concerto for Trumpet</td>
<td>Peermusic Classical 60232-413</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGONI, ALAIN</strong></td>
<td>Dialogue, détenté et stretto</td>
<td>Durand R1783RC</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAXWELL DAVIES, PETER</strong></td>
<td>Sonata</td>
<td>Schott ED11067</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet Concerto</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060082542</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLER, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>The Good Brass Guide Trumpet Book 1</td>
<td>Joseph Weinberger M570010356</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Good Brass Guide Trumpet Book 2</td>
<td>Joseph Weinberger M570010363</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTERDE, BERNARDINO</strong></td>
<td>Macarena</td>
<td>Peermusic Classical 60724-413</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOWER, MIKE</td>
<td>Junior Musical Postcards – Trumpet</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kybd Accomp.</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tpt &amp; CD</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZART, LEOPOLD</td>
<td>Concerto in G Major</td>
<td>Schott TR24</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Alternative Version in F Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZART, WOLFGANG AMADEUS</td>
<td>Sonata, K 293b (302) (Varaday)</td>
<td>Schott E2792</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELHYBEL, VAČLAV</td>
<td>Metamorphosis</td>
<td>Schott EA277</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For piccolo trumpet and organ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonata da Chiesa No. 2</td>
<td>Schott EA332</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON, CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>Concertino for Trumpet/Strings</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microjazz for Trumpet Collection 1</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microjazz for Trumpet Collection 2</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; B Ripple (Big Beats)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth Groove (Big Beats)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Techno Treat (Big Beats)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYMAN, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Flugelhorn and Piano</td>
<td>Chester Music CH61001</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEASLEE, RICHARD</td>
<td>Catalonia</td>
<td>Associated Music Publishers, Inc.</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet (Flugelhorn) and Piano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nightsongs</td>
<td>Margun Music MM0061</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENDERECKI, KRZYSZTOF</td>
<td>Cadenzas to the Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra Eflat</td>
<td>Solo Part Schott ED9550</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIAZZOLLA, ASTOR</td>
<td>El viaje 14 Tangos and Other Pieces</td>
<td>(arr. Hywel Davies)With a CD of Performances and Accompaniments</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vuelvo al sur 10 Tangos and Other Pieces</td>
<td>Book-CD-ROM Pack</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICHARDEAU, CLAUDE</td>
<td>Ipomea</td>
<td>Durand R1336RC</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORRINO, ENNIO</td>
<td>Concertino</td>
<td>Ricordi R123739</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCCINI, GIACOMO</td>
<td>Play Puccini</td>
<td>Ricordi</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCELL, HENRY</td>
<td>Sonata for Trumpet and String Orchestra in D Major</td>
<td>Schott TR6</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHMANINOFF, SERGEI</td>
<td>Play Rachmaninoff 11 Well-Known Works for Intermediate Players</td>
<td>(arr. Hywel Davies)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With a CD of Performances and Backing Tracks</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMEY, PHILLIP</td>
<td>Fanfare Sonata</td>
<td>Schirmer ST485132</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEL, MAURICE</td>
<td>Pavane pour une infante défunte</td>
<td>Schott ED09843</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, VERNE</td>
<td>48 Etudes Transcribed from 48 Etudes for French horn</td>
<td>Schirmer ED2860</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMSKY-KORSAKOV, NIKOLAI</td>
<td>The Flight of the Bumble Bee (Swift)</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIISSAGER, KNUDAGE</td>
<td>Concertino for Trumpet and Piano Op. 29</td>
<td>Edition Wilhem Hansen WH25684</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPARTZ, GUY-JOSEPH</td>
<td>Andante and allegro</td>
<td>Salabert SRL1138</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROREM, NED</td>
<td>Mountain Song for Flute</td>
<td>Peer musical Classical 60785-31</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUSE, STEVE</td>
<td>The Avatar</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Light</td>
<td>Publishing X221001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet and Piano</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Score</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBINSTEIN, ANTON</td>
<td>Melodic, Op. 3, No. 1 (arr. Wolfgang Birtel)</td>
<td>Schott ED09804</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHSE, ERNEST</td>
<td>One Hundred Studies for Trumpet (Herbst)</td>
<td>Schirmer LB1928</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATTIE, ERIK</td>
<td>La Statue retrouvée</td>
<td>Salabert SEAS19337X</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCELSI, GIACINTO</td>
<td>Quattro peszi</td>
<td>Solo trumpet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salabert SEAS18101</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMITT, FLORENT</td>
<td>Suite, Op. 133</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUBERT, FRANZ</td>
<td>Serenata (Andreoni)</td>
<td>Ricordi R1239316</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULLER, GUNTHER</td>
<td>Concerto Reduction for trumpet &amp; piano</td>
<td>AMP7902-3</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
## SOLO TRUMPET LITERATURE

**SCHUMANN, ROBERT**
- [49018446](49018446) *Träumerei, Op. 15, No. 7 (Dreaming • Reverie)* (arr. Wolfgang Birtel) Schott ED09897 ........................................................... $5.99

**SEIBER, MÁTYÁS**
- [79003184](49003184) *Dance Suite from Easy Dances* Schott ED12425 ........................................................... $12.95

**SEMLER-COLLYER, JULES**
- [50562379](50562379) *Études mélodiques* Eschig ME0759300 ................................................ $41.95
- [50560178](50560178) *Romance et Tarentelle* Eschig ME0727900 ................................................ $25.95

**SHAPERO, HAROLD**
- [00228169](00228169) *Sonata in C* Peermusic Classical 61169-413 ........................................... $15.95

**SHCHEDRIN, RODION**
- [50482176](50482176) *A la Albeniz* Sikorski SIK2384 ........................................................... $13.95

**SHOSTAKOVICH, DMITRI**
- [50489847](50489847) *Piano Concerto No. 1 First Edition* for Trumpet and Piano (transcribed by Timofei Dokshitzer) DSCH ................. $33.00

**STANLEY, JOHN**
- [44005348](44005348) *Trumpet Voluntary* (arr. Bate) Trumpet in D and Organ. Fentone Music F344 .............. $10.95

**STOCK, DAVID**
- [00041590](00041590) *October Mountain* Unaccompanied Laurent Keiser Music Publishing X220006 .........PTO $14.95
- [00041591](00041591) *Trompeta Dorada* Unaccompanied Laurent Keiser Music Publishing X220007 .........PTO $9.95

**STRAUSS, RICHARD**
- [48011695](48011695) *Orchestral Studies Stage Works Vol. 1 Trumpet: Guinram, Feuerznott, Salome* (Matthes) Schott ED07963 ........................................................... $4.95

**TÁRREGA, FRANCISCO**
- [49018217](49018217) *Recuerdos de la Alhambra* (Memories of the Alhambra) (arr. Wolfgang Birtel) Schott ED07963 ........................................................... $4.95

**TELEMANN, GEOFF PHILIPP**
- [50149140](50149140) *Concerto for Trumpet in D Major* Sikorski SIK495K ........................................................... $15.95
- [50510334](50510334) *Sonata in F* (Varasdy, Orbán) EMB Z13270 ........................................................... $12.95
- [48009609](48009609) *Suite No. 1* (Wastall/Hyde) Boosey & Hawkes M060028045 ........................................................... $16.95

**TORELLI, GIUSEPPE**
- [49012227](49012227) *Concerto for Trumpet, Strings, and Basso Continuo in D Major for Trumpet and Piano Reduction* Schott TR7 ........................................................... $14.95

**TULL, FISHER**
- [48001018](48001018) *3 Bagatelles* Boosey & Hawkes M051010127 ................................ $19.95
- [48001020](48001020) *8 Profiles* Unaccompanied Boosey & Hawkes M051010141 ................................ $18.95
- [48001030](48001030) *Rhapsody for Trumpet* Boosey & Hawkes M051010554 ................................ $15.99
- [48001031](48001031) *Sonata* Boosey & Hawkes M051010561 ................................ $16.95

**TYRELL, H.W.**
- [48001028](48001028) *40 Advanced Studies* Unaccompanied Boosey & Hawkes M051010455 ............................... $15.99

**UBER, DAVID**
- [00228160](00228160) *Sonata for Trumpet or Trombone and Piano* Peermusic Classical 61160-413 ........................................... $8.00

**VARÈSE, EDGARD**
- [50481071](50481071) *The Trumpets of Varase* E. C. Kerby ECKCOL13 ........................................... $18.00

**VIVALDI, ANTONIO**
- [50021720](50021720) *Concerto in C Major for Two Trumpets, RV537* Ricordi R131378 ........................................... $18.95

**WAGNER, RICHARD**
- [49016878](49016878) *Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin* Schott ED09834 ........................................................... $5.95

**WALKER, GWYNETH**
- [48009680](48009680) *A Concerto of Hymns and Spirituals* EMB Z13270 ........................................................... $9.95
- [48011611](48011611) *Concerto for Trumpet Part only* Schott ED09834 ........................................................... $18.95

**WALLACE, JOHN**
- [50484877](50484877) *Five Easy Pieces* Ricordi RLD716 ........................................................... $15.95

**WALLIN, ROLF**
- [14037705](14037705) *Elegy* Chester Music CH76967 ........................................................... $9.95

**WASTALL, PETER**
- [48009680](48009680) *Learn as You Play Trumpet and Cornet* Trumpet part only. Peermusic Classical 61160-413 ........................................... $18.95
- [48011611](48011611) *Practice Sessions Trumpet* Schott ED09834 ........................................................... $18.95

**WHITNEY, MAURICE**
- [50287090](50287090) *Concertino* Schirmer ST43745 ........................................................... $14.99

**WILLIAMS, JOHN**
- [00841158](00841158) *Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra* Piano reduction. Hal Leonard ........................................... $19.99

**WILLIS, RICHARD**
- [00228236](00228236) *Sonatina* Peermusic Classical 61236-413 ........................................................... $17.00

**WILSON, DANA**
- [48001597](48001597) *Masks* Boosey & Hawkes M051010450 ........................................... $27.99

**ZEHM, FRIEDRICH**
- [49012229](49012229) *Canto e Rondo* Schott TR9 ........................................................... $16.95

**ZIMMERMANN, BERND ALOIS**
- [49007013](49007013) *Nobody Knows De Trouble I See* Schott ED7163 ........................................................... $27.95

### COLLECTIONS CONTAINING WORKS BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS
- [50486592](50486592) *248 Studies for Trumpet* (ed. Péter Perényi) Editio Musica Budapest Z14479 ........................................... $22.95
- [44006506](44006506) *Volume I (Easy)* for Trumpet in Bb and Piano Book/CD Pack Dowani Editions DOW6001 ........................................... $19.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book/CD Pack</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check <a href="http://www.halleonard.com">www.halleonard.com</a> for titles available by special order!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUMPET DUETS & ENSEMBLES

Unaccompanied unless noted.

AL TENBURG, J.  50226260  Concerto for 7 Trumpets and Timpani (Schwartz)  AMP7504……………………………..$25.00

A NONYMOUS  00227776  Modern Duets - Book 1 (ed. Michael Ewald)  Schott TR14……………………………..$7.00
  •  00227777  Modern Duets - Book 2 (ed. Michael Ewald)  Schott TR14……………………………..$7.00

B ACH, JAN  50236640  Fanfare and Fugue 5 trumpets  Score and parts. AMP79223……………………………..$35.00

B A R BER, S A M U E L  50482887  Capricorn Concerto  Flute, oboe, trumpet, piano (reduction). Score and parts. Schirmer ED4025 …………………………..$24.95

B E R T A U X, B E T T Y  48001639  The Gift of Song 3-part treble voices, 3 trumpets and piano. Boosey & Hawkes M051104932……………………………..$14.95

B E Y E R, F R A N K M I C H A E L  48019397  Voca 3 trumpets. Playing Score Bote & Bock M202531884……………………………..$29.95

B R I T T E N, B E N J I M I N  48008908  Fanfare for St. Edmundsbury 3 trumpets  Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M060095597……………………………..$18.95

C A R T E R, E L L I O T T  48001546  Birthday Flourish 5 trumpets or brass quintet  Score and parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051103348……………………………..$29.99
  •  50483296  Glock Birthday Fanfare 3 trumpets and vibraphone (chimes) Score and parts. AMP8136……………………………..$9.95

D O R FF, D A N I E L  00041605  Fanfare for Two Trumpets  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X222001 …………PTO $9.95

E S C H E R, W O L F  49012216  20 Jazz Duets for 2 Trumpets  Schott TR14……………………………..$14.95
  •  49012217  20 Jazz Trios  For trumpets in B-flat with guitar, piano, bass, and drums. Performance Score Schott TR15 ………………………………..$22.95


G U B A I D U L I N A, S O F I A  50486018  Song Without Words & Two Ballads  Score and Parts Sikorski SIK8531……………………………..$34.00

H O R O V I T Z, J O S E P H  14007444  Concertino Classico  for 2 Trumpets and Piano  Novello & Company NOV120632……………………………..$35.00

H U S A, K A R E L  50501830  Intradas and Interludes 7 trumpets and percussion  Score and parts. AMP7944-4……………………………..$28.00

M A X W E L L D A V I E S, P E T E R  49012959  Fanfare for Carinthia (2004)  Scored for four natural or valved trumpets. Includes score and parts and a two-stage reduction of the score. Schott ED12793……………………………..$41.95

M U C Z Y N S K I, R O B E R T  50353580  Trumpet Trio, Op. 11, No. 1  OR44825……………………………..$9.95

P O U L E N C, F R A N C I S  50411960  Eiffel Tower Polka 2 trumpets & piano. Salabert SEAS20086……………………………..$12.95

R O U S E, S T E V E  00041571  A Flying Leap 7 Trumpets  Score and Parts  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X207001 …………PTO $19.95

S C H E I D T, S A M U E L  14028973  Canzon Cornetto Just Brass No. 10  Four Trumpets Chester Music CH55022……………………………..$27.95

S T O C K, D A V I D  50483002  Fanfare for the Uncommon Woman, No. 5  Score and parts. 4 trumpets. AMP8122……………………………..$9.95

T A R R, E D W A R D  49008179  The Art of Baroque Trumpet Playing – Volume 3: A Beautiful Bouquet of the Finest Fanfares  Schott ED8840……………………………..$39.95

T O W E R, J O A N  50483002  Fanfare for the Uncommon Woman, No. 5  Score and parts. 4 trumpets. AMP8122……………………………..$9.95

T U L L, F I S H E R  48001428  Segments 8 trumpets  Boosey & Hawkes M051101153……………………………..$35.00
  •  48001021  Trumpet Concerto No. 2 Trumpet, piano, percussion  Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051010158……………………………..$23.95

V I V A L D I, A N T O N I O  50021720  Concerto in C, RV537 (Leskó) 2 trumpets & piano  Ricordi R131378……………………………..$18.95
  •  50510335  Concerto in C for 2 Trumpets, Strings & Harpsichord, RV 537 (Galambos, Nagy) parts and piano reduction  EMB Z3768 ………………………………..$16.95


COLLECTIONS CONTAINING WORKS
BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS

•  50485625  Duos for Trumpet and Baritone (or Trombone) (Perenyi) ZB14374……………………………..$22.95
  •  50481664  Even Number (Easy Trumpet Duets) (Wallace)  Ricordi RLD863……………………………..$15.95
  •  50481665  Odd Number (Trumpet Duets) (Wallace)  Ricordi RLD864……………………………..$14.95
  •  50484878  Prime Number (Trumpet Duets) (Wallace)  Ricordi RLD860……………………………..$15.95
  •  50510347  Trumpet Duos (Borst, Lórând)  EMB Z6870 ………………………………..$16.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
TRUMPET WITH VARIOUS INSTRUMENTS

BAKER, DAVID
• 00041586 Concerto for Trumpet, String Orchestra and Jazz Band
  Trumpet Part
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X220002 PTO $9.95

COOMAN, CARSON
• 00042113 Quintet for Trumpet and Strings
  Score and Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X655003 PTO $39.95

CORELLI, ARCANGELO
• 49001996 Concertino
  2 trumpets (B flat) and strings
  Set of Parts Schott CON37-50 $45.95

DIETZ, BRETT WILLIAM
• 00042050 Atomic Cocktail for C Trumpet and Violin
  for C Trumpet and Violin
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X625002 PTO $19.95

EBEN, PETR
• 49017844 Gutenberg-Toccata
  Trumpet and Organ Schott ED20389 $29.99

HANDEL, GEORGE FRIDERIC
• 49007305 2 Voluntaries
  2 trumpets and organ. Schott ED7529 $15.95

HAUSE, EVAN
• 00223059 Street Jam
  Trumpet in C and Bongos
  Edward B. Marks Music Company $12.99

HINDEMITH, PAUL
• 49004924 Concerto Trumpet & Bassoon
  Piano Reduction with Solo Parts. Schott ED4491 $34.95

NELHYBEL, VA CLAV
• 49012566 Oratio I
  Full Score. Schott EA362FS $9.95
• 49012565 Score and Parts. Schott EA362BS $35.00
• 49012564 Set of String Parts. Schott EA362AS $19.95

SCHIFRIN, LALO
• 00041585 Impresiones Fantasy for Trumpet and Orchestra
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X220001 PTO $19.95

SPIES, CLAUDIO
• 49018635 Half-Time
  for E-flat Clarinet and Trumpet
  Boelke-Bomart/Schott B19530 $5.00

THOMAS, AUGUSTA READ
• 50486250 Angel Tears and Earth Prayers
  Organ with Trumpet
  G. Schirmer, Inc. ED4290 $10.95

TURNAGE, MARK-ANTHONY
• 49003251 Dispelling the Fears after a painting by Heather Betts
  2 trumpets and orchestra.
  Schott ED12567 $30.95

UBER, DAVID
• 00228160 Sonata for Trumpet or Trombone and Piano
  Peermusic Classical 61160-413 $8.00

WALKER, GWYNETH
• 00042350 Close Encounters
  Score and Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X620001 $39.95
• 00041588 A Concerto of Hymns and Spirituals
  for Trumpet and Orchestra
  B-flat Trumpet Part
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X220005 PTO $14.95

TRUMPET WITH VARIOUS INSTRUMENTS

TROMBONE INSTRUCTION

BOOOSEY BRASS METHOD
Boosey & Hawkes
• 48012103 Trombone Book 1 Book/CD Pack $24.95
• 48012106 Trombone Book 2 Book/CD Pack $24.95
• 48011632 Complete Boosey & Hawkes Trombone Scales Book $23.95

BRUSCHKE, KLAUS
• 49016814 Trombone Fundamentals
  Schott ED20663 $24.95

BURBA, MALTE
Brass Master Class
Method for All Brass Players
• 49006686 DVD (NTSC) Schott SMS124 $24.95
• 49008140 Book Schott ED8760 $24.95

UBER, DAVID
Method for Trombone
• 00227766 Book 1A Peermusic Classical 60765-904 $16.00
• 00227767 Book 1B Peermusic Classical 60766-904 $16.00
• 00227763 Book 1C Peermusic Classical 60767-904 $26.00
• 00227764 Book 2B Peermusic Classical 60768-904 $27.50
• 00227765 Book 3 Peermusic Classical 60769-904 $20.00

SOLO TROMBONE LITERATURE BY COMPOSER

With piano accompaniment unless otherwise noted.

ALBRECHTSBERGER, JOHANN GEORG
• 50510336 Concerto (Vécsey, Darvas) EMB Z5143 $20.95

ANDERSON, T.J.
• 48014587 Minstrel Man Unaccompanied
  Bote & Bock M202513118 $11.95

BARRATT, CAROL
• 48011750 Bravo! Trombone
  Boosey & Hawkes M060104909 $21.95

BERNSTEIN, LEONARD
• 48001060 Bernstein for Trombone (Elliott)
  Boosey & Hawkes M051050390 $16.99
• 48010873 Elegy for Mippy II
  Boosey & Hawkes M060071393 $8.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!